



























A Study about ESD in Line with the New Educational Guidelines 
for Elementary School
─Practical principle of ESD on Living Environment Studies─
Summary：
 The purpose of this study is to show the practical principle about ESD on life environment 
studies to teachers at elementary schools. It was for that purpose that I analyzed the study 
about ESD by National Institute for Education Policy Research, the view about ESD of The 
Japanese National Commission for UNESCO and the study about Inventive Dialogue by Dr. 
Takashi TADA. I decided abilities and attitudes for ESD through my study. After that I 
analyzed the aims and contents of life environment studies on the New Educational 
Guidelines for elementary school. So, I built up the practical principle about ESD on life 
environment studies. It is important to connect nature, society and human for educational 
practice.
キーワード： 持続可能な開発のための教育、生活科、小学校学習指導要領
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